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C A P. XIX.

AN Act to amend a certain Act passed in the first year of [His Majesty's
Reign, for regulating Tavern Keepers.

[25th February, 1832.]

eme. W HEREAS it is cxpedient.to amend a certain Act passed in 'the first year :of
yis Majesty's Reign, for regulating persons who keep houses of Public

Entertainment, and -retail Spirituous Liquors : Be it therefore enacted by: tle
King's Most Excellent Majesty, -by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted -and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of -an Act passed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act.to repeal certain parts of an Act passed

in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making
more ef'ectual.provision for the: Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America," and to make further provision for the Governmnent of the said

Province
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-IL And be it: further enacted by the authority«aforesaid, that every person to
wliom shall be entrusted the expenditure of anîy portion of the monies hereby appro-
priated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sum
advanced to the accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any> re-
maining in his hands, and the amount of the moles hereby appropriated to the

purpose; for which sucli advance shall have been inade, remn aining uinexpended .in
the hiands of th~e Receiver General, and thiat every such account shall be supported
by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to, by nuabers corresponding to the numn-
bering of the Items ina such account, and shall be made up to and-closed onlthe
tenth day of April and tenth day 6f october, in each year, during which such ex-

penditur~c shall be macle, and shail be attcsted before a Justice of the Coui t of
King's 3encl, or a Justice of the Peace, and shal be transumitted to the officer
whose duty it sha. be to receive such account within fiftecn days next.aftcr the
expiration of the said periods respectively.

III And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application
of the monies app>rop)riated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, Iis
H:eirs and Successors, throughi the Lords Comamissioners cf His Majesty's Trèasury
for the time beine-, in such inanner -and forni as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-.
cessors shall direct ; and that a cletailed account of the expenditure of all sucli
monies shall be laid before the several branches of tic Provincial Legislature,.
.withii the first fifteen days of the next session thercof.
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ln al .cae"ti CProvince ;"And- it is hereby. enacted by' the authority of the. saneo that in al ças..e..
tOf offenceaainst a certain.Act. Pssed in the flrgstnyea of HisMajestysReignchapliaitn f. 1ep..

9. and ai ter nine,:intituled, An Act: to arnen n continue.fr liaitd tue acertain At
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ê~mfîcPic~cotinucd -b.' the herein before cited Act, 'iL hhbeiw for 'any twýo Justi es ofSc,.on ciredÙ u iio

einpotaere<t .~< th 1eace residin erst to :the, place ïiwhieh it s all be allegýed that anýisuàè,softhePieceoh thnenre .inig eadeteri"ofne e e c it
inatter L inatter in the en d, to. take coizance of, hear,"try and determine thémnanner pre
eiedprescribed by th saidleein, before cited Act.
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" Pronic ;"IL And be it f irther enacted b y the authorit y aforesaid, that from and afser s therenof anLi passing of this Act, no persoin A ecie first ycece o ee HisM sty'seofubap-''tcer r a ps we e. hbice nerinen and retailii

ale of'is be- ntertainmet ,and for t rituous Liquors taeres uness to tneertincate, ot
Sn is being a fit and proper befoe obtain such lience there shaly:b innexed an

Ille saine, *,tffida-výit in the foraii of Sçhiedule A. duly macle and -sworn- to" by. him. before. someýtherehe Pc bee Jstice p in whis b
aînoxed n one of s b jestv's mie of tae ance of hereby auorized andem -
a.11idavit du ty

Sa. powerin tho adinster the necessary oath; and every person ihosha inA. ctk.g'
any sucli affilavit wiifllv swear falsely, suha on beinc thereof onvicted npern u one of His Mae Jt the d eae wo i hnb aut p nd em-

wllrun ay. formi of law, be liable to thie pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.'

III. And whereas divers persons do, under .pretext of selling Beer and other
drinks and cakes, sell spirituous and intoxicating liquors mixed or unmixed, or
otherwise dispose thereof, under pretext of receiving payment for the said: Beer,
Drinks or Cakes, otherwise for. remedy thereof be it further enacted by the autbo
rity aforesaid, that no person shall in the Countrv Parishes of this Province öpen
any bouse or put up any sign for the sale of Beer, Drinks or Cakes, or shal other-
vise publicly sell or dispose of any such articles, at any stand or place in any such

Parish without first obtaining a Licence signed by theý Church Wardens in office in
such Parish and the nearest Justice of the Peace, and every person obtaining any
such Licence shall exhibit the same whenever he shall be thercunto required by any
Peace Officer or Offiéer of Militia, and everv person who shah in any wayô'ffend.
against the provisions of this Section or any of them shall -for every such offenee
and on being duly convicted thereof by the oath of one credible witness other than
the infbrmer, before any Justice of the Peace, incur a penalty not exceeding fife
pounds currency, one moiety' whercof shall belong to His Majesty and shaH be
paid into the hands of the Receiver General for the public uses. of the Province
and the other moiety shall belong to the informer ; and the Justice of the Peace be.
fore whon suchi conviction shall take place shall. and he is hereby authorized,if sch
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* pnafy.b ûofothwth aidtocommit? the offender »to the commdnù gaoéofi
D ct f or aer iod not exceedin r thirty days or untsuch penalty e d.
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S And be it frther nactedby tie authorityforesaid that every personw
ishal after the pàssirg of this Act obtaina Licence to keep house o

}, on E ûte'tainit and to retail Spirituois Liquors thereinshall:ce uponhihuse
-~in chi an ex Ised" ituation a notice ,.in iëgib1e characters and n the angag

;li~i:si~ majority of the inhabitants of the place shewing thatsuch person is sol icene
- Taveira Keeper : andl yvery person lio shall'refuse or iiegset so tà do àh 1 incur a

t penalt of not less'than five pounds, noraore than tenpounds currencygn s
peh be able fa aeèond offence to the forfeiture 6f s licencewhich he may be con

cncdCenned to forfeit '1 0oplaint brought before two Ju stices of the Peacei,

V. And be it further enacted b4he it oresâi this At
" c and renain in fôrce until the expiration of the Act herein above cited and amendd,

and no longer. 
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,A B. of in the County in the District of
being duly sworn make oath and say, that I, the said A B. a duly

qualified according to' the Laws of this Province to obtain and hold a Lcene to'

keep a house of Public Entertainment and to retail Spirituous Liquors theren.

. So help me Go.
(ignature,) . .. * .. . .

Sworn béfore me at in
the District of ths day 1
of gs

Signature ýof the Ju8tice of the Peaceý:

ÇÀAP.


